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The saluUUon, "How"* your cough '• \ 15
b«ea changed to "How1* your U,or*e' '

Tbc diphtheria iccui* to prevail sornew) at
« xtenslvely in this vicinity.

Partridge advertise* in our columns a ivm-
idy that is highly recommended for the greit
horse roalriy.

The liberal offer "My kingdom lor a hor»e : "

M 0»tr
! Ordered, That tf.upon eumlnatlon th
i Committee on Highway* tb«U be of opinion
I thajs t per>»«—at st»M will and cnlveit are
f necesitry to bebnUtatthejv9>iAi of Gage
J and Water streets, fhey an hereby empower
. ed to cause the tame to be done by contrac
| or otherwise *« thc> ihalt judge' for the be*
; interest gf the eiry, nnder the supervision o
the Street Cffirm issioner; payable ^ugutl

j 1873,— having enough done this fall to protect
] the road from being washed away.

JuR completed a new house of wonhln, 50
•y 36 let, 13 feel potted. It i* a neat and
comi~»*<on» •traotfart, on" a (tone tonn<J»lion,
built in a sub*4"^*! ">»mvr, and fiauhed in
brown ash, p«ws and pulpit The parish is
prospering; tome revival to the town.

Poor penoos srere recei«i>dby baptism *»4
letter to the communion of tbe Pine Street
Fi» Bipitto coaMi, Lewntou, on Sunday
afternoon, _

Bt-v. )I. Pierce has closed bis pastoral con-
nection with tbc Baptiit church in Skowbe-
gan. ~

__
yoke of oxen'"

i
Mr. Thompson, at Brick's dry good* itot*,

n ready to show tp customer* the advantages
of the Wheeler £ Wilioa SeWing Machine

How terribly Mr. Jack Hale rnuet fed,
shut up" m tbc Insane Hospital, if be knovri
the epidemic is carry ing off his horses '

Ldward How so his a Urge assortment of
Opera Gtatse* at tin »tore on Water street,
besides hi* usual large dock of goods in I is
line

Dr. U'm is. Laph.tm of the Masi.e 1'urmcr,
~lslt the city on Saturday, to spend a week

ami j the "«e?ne« of hii boyhoo 1 ' in ">fss«i-
thusetu.

The horrors of the steam whist le is bilu£
vigorously agitated in fome portiofis of the

- State. A strange whistle of dulorious sound,
has appeared in thi* city, ar.d is br ing dis-
cussed and cussed likewise. t '

_- Don'4-forget Sins Fanny Herring, toe ua-
malk-d Xew Ytttk comedy octree, and the.

-splendid company, at. Granite {{all, this. eve-
ning. The play if the "Litlli- Detective."
and the admission as usual. —

A Plr«ant Oee«»Ion.
~~Oa Wedne»d»y-e*emn3 l«tt__ihe fu£ii<3j.of

•'"Mr, George McGaffey gathered in large num-
ber* at his house in Mt. Vefoon, to celebrate
the twenty-fifth anniversary. of 1.;* marriage
day (silver wedding). Almost every con-
ceivable irticle^f silver was brought, includ-
ing !ad«l«, fork*., spoons and napkin nogi

^The presentation address waj rnsJe by Rer.
Mr. Clark, and Dr. Burbank led in the «ing-

- ing which followed. The large number pres^
^nt on the inclement « cnkig, *tid the pro-
faiion of presents, only showed the estima-
tion in which the worthy* couple are held by
llietr friendf . '

TcArhcr*' Insillnfc.
— TJie regular annual institute for Kenrube-c
county will commence _to-day_ Ft the nigh
School building, under the charge of Prof.
Tcnney and Mrs. Anna Randall Diehl. Prof
Tenney has achieve J a high reputation m con-
nection with the- schools of liew Hampshire
nnd Igew York, while Mrs. Oiehl u well

' known as ^teacher m Ute Oswego Normal
School and the author of a standard vorkjon
Reading and Elocution. Their work thus far
in this *tite in connection with the institutes
establishes their- i»nl •• firrl-cU'S tdiiialufs. "
Of course our teachers will not. fail to giro a
full and constant attendance. We learn that
MCI. Uiehl will gire public recitations and
readings one evening oi^lhia week — free to
all. Oar exchanges speak very J-'gMy of her.
The institute will. continue five diys. Free
return tickets over the JH»ine"~t"1cnir-l will be
given to regular attendants.

both of « 1 menhir Printer.

We announce this morning 1*1* -death of
Mr. GUm»n Smith, a practical printer, well
known to the member* of the craft in this and
other States. Mr. Smith vra* born in San-
bornton, X. II., in 1S07; was^an apprentic e
to the printing business with John Dorr, B«q ,
m Wiscassct (Mr-Dorr ttill resides ID tins
city) ; worked at the business in Xcw YoiE
in the same office with Horace^Grwley ;
worked at his trade atibvn UostoDr An Jo , er
and other placet, and came to this t i ty to
reside permanently in 1835, where 4w ha»
ever *wce lived. His" brother, JtVm. It.
Smith, Esq., cashier of the Augusta Savings
Bank, had just started "The Age," democrat
ic newspaper, and Oilman became foremr.n
of the office, holding the relation- for about

"twenty jreIrirfl>E"p'»I*r"ln- ti"0 B>eanfih)e"pis-
*ing into the hands of several different propri-
etors. He was appointed mail agent by Pres-
ident Pierce, and after losing the office hy a
change of administration he beljame foremin
ft the book department of the Kennebcc
Journal, and held the place for two or thu u
ji-afs. He *»» the 4a»t^ puHishPr of "Thff
Age," whteb-dwd out -dafrttHf tbi- rtbellioar, •
Since that time he_has retired from active lite"
and for a year or more has been in fcrUl<-
heilth. 1te wa» aWo to be-abopt nntH »4thTiT
R fo.tHdht ^fr Smith vn one of tho r>i-
oncers in the printing businc»», and learned
his tru'loatatime whrn apprentices consid-
ercl th»Att«lv«« vn<l«r t*ni» obligationt to
their employers. He wiis-a well educated
a'nd skilled workmani an«l r»pe03ally £on>r"-
tent to hare the charge of nice book \rorlr, —

»-gof lh«Cltjr ConntU.
Kegnlar monthly mwtlnf V<H ' '' -i ci

Saturday afternoon.
In the common council, Hon. J. W. l',it-

terion was chosen 1'resident pro ten
On petition of Geo. E. Weeks, reprc«cnt-

ing that the street at the junction of Ujp?
and Water street* is s*dly out of repair, it
was ordered that tl e Street ComraiMinner for
the wt»t*rn dlatrict repair the same under the
direction of the Committee on Uighwa}<.

Petition of J. D. Pierce acil 21 others for ft
street gas lamp at the top of nines' Hill, at
the turn of Gig« street, wai referred to tbe
Committee on Highways.

Petition of S. 8. Brooks aaj *0 olhen for a
i&jiiite sidmlk on Arsenal street from
Cony street to St. Catharine's Hall, wa« if-
felted t» the Committee on Highways.

Koll of Accounts No. 8, amounting to *.',-
'jOC 22, was ordered to be p«i<l.

The Committee on new streets reported on
the petition of Geo. W. Qninby, that a urect
be laid opt— Beginning at a sttke in the north
line of G«. W. Qulnl>/f i*cd, «ud ftuui
thence running south 21 decrees we«t about
09 rods to the alith line of Lincoln street .
said H«e passes over a stone bound at ih<v
sonth-csst corner of Joseph II Ellis' land, on
the north side of Patterson street, and anoth-
er sUae boand on the so«rtk iM» of Patterson
street, both of irhjefa are oa> Ui« westerly ride
of a res.i .Btlen made for a read fcy the heir»
of the late Samuel Patterson; the road tn be
fc.r i.ii wide and east of UM line above- de-
scribed Xo pfr«on *ppe*r*d to claim dam-

Court— DaBfor^ J, ^
lldlng.

S-VTTRDAT, OctOBt* 26th.
No. ^01, Carlos Hammond & al. vs. Annie

A. Sinclair &. al., on trial at the close ot our
Friday's report, was given to the jury that
evening and they brought to a verdict for tbe
ptf*. for the amount of the note and interest
against bsth deft*. ,

X». 220 William fiolHns vs. Hannah E.
Crocker, Benjamin forptf., Stilphen for deft.,
trul begun Friday evening. This action it
brought to recover $10Q, the balance due on
a contract for building a barn, sjid tbe ptf.
al«o seek* to cnforc the mecbanie'l lien-claim
provided by statute, for material* and labor
u«ed in the erection of «ald bam. Ia defence
the dtft. denies that the contract wa* made
with her, or that sba ever assumed it, and al-
so contends that the contract wa* never per-
formed, and that the ptf. ha* not punned the
legal remedy to secure his hen. Verdict for
ptfTfor 893, f - __

In order for trial Monday Not. 202, 13

MB. EDITOR, r l-tfoticc an extract in
paper copied from an editorial of the Beaton

in~ralatTonTaTthe recent accident
aTSeabrook, ia wbich an attempt U n»ade to
cast censure upon the Meinc Central rait-
road because it was their cars which wer
smashed -in that great calamity- Kow I li±v«
no connection with the man«(e«ient of any-
road, nor have I any special interest in de-
Jjending any roid from ceniure thatisjuftly
deserved, r.ur sHoold blame be attached to
parties who'sre blameless in the matter.

The statement of the Advertiser is that all
the cars in the train that fold the Miller plat-
form and air brake «vre not injured, white

hithuutthese improi ctnenu were tele-

I bnic no disposition to detract from,
or in any way lessen the value of these ail-
proveraentt, or any otbar discovery whicfi
hall tend^o *are life or f***11^ *CCldMLti

9ut would incist that they -should be adopted
as fa<t nnd a» fur w they prove useful in this
direction, lut the attempt to throw blame
upon the cars of another road, for an acci-
dent occasioned l>y a misplaced seitch Is, to
say the least,, a poor WAV to prevent *u<& ac-
cidents in the future.

Any person who has teen On a train when
a collision occurred, know* very "well that
the t.afvtc Of £hy~ pazlenger npon the train

due to the fact that there is something that
will guv* way, otherwise a swiftly rushing
tram meeting a sodden resistance would de-
stroy tiie life, or ntnim every o»e on board.

Xor in relation to t*>" affair at Seabrook,
tie testimony of the engineer of OK Pullman
train is tl'iit ho noticed the misplaced switch,
sounded down brakes and jdmped from
the traj, calling upon the fireman to do
tiie fttmi. In this (ase it is evident that
If all the cars Lid been of sufficient strength
to withstand the *b6ck. there wonld not hare
been .1 person un. board uninjured.

It is because I hare witnessed a disposition
on the part of tl.e Maine Central railroad
mimirera to adopt any and all improvements
ending to le«seh rl*k tfTaecidenf*, that has

led raff to write this article^ and »llo to say
hit niter ragroail '̂«iaf CM genetally

8iris, men and womenV—gjring from fire
cents to oo*dollmrper week, but a stated sum
of some site or other each, wee*.

Uev. W. y. Ober wa* inittlleJ as pastor of
tiie church at Daraaruco"* and New Castle
-•rweek. Rev. J. O. Fiske of B»th,
>d-the sermon. —

We believe that Ber. Dr. Shnw of Water-
ville ha* received more "calls" than any other
man in America. He hat just received a call
rom the Baptist church in Belfast, but he

will not leave hi* present field of labor in
Dexter, there being every inducement, in the
elation of pustor and people, for him to re-

main.
The Methodist church T^iflce »a Brewer i*

undergoing repairs. - __
itxsTM&t— The Second ..Congregational

hurch In Biddeford, ha* received another
onation, in the shape of $3000 from E. P

Morgan, ITsq , oTSSco. ""The" parishonen ot
lev. Mr. Grovenor of Auburn, Hampthire
treet Methodist church, paid him a surprise
itit tl.e other evening, leaving behind them
iluable gifts, including * genereu* sum in

greenbacks.

The HO.MO Epidemic.

done all in their power it this direction, c«ro-
e«» or unfaithful operatives will render it of

no avcir Therefore Jet it be impressed mpon
the nnnils of all managers of railroads and all
other public conveyance!, to hare none in
:heir employ, it pindblev who if* not entirely
faithful. It may be a qveation wrth the man-
agers of all our railroad*, whether sufficient
importance is attached to the position of a
sn iti Iiman, so that tKe pay in inch cases will
of i"iU ( o-ininnd thp »erv!c*» of the he't of

8nntn>»i-> of nellgioui I»»U»llJ{*w». —
The "Coni^nnion of the Holy Orders" was
Inbrated far-ihe first time in:portland, at the

impressive-ceremony.
A dv'fjTrcligious interest is at present pro-

ulins in Wilton. Itev. K S. Adem«, the
laforms us-That recently several per-

lirve been convertCiJ, and several re-
Klevcn hare recentlyjbeea baptised,

and others are oxrMjrtinjf to receive |hat ordi-
nance toon.

The fine new organ which hat just been
placed in the Uoiversalist church at Stevens'

f f t i n p , •}•*<.>* ef»ll"nt ••('•faction
Trie ladies of the circle'have taken It npon
themselves to pay for it. The cost is $900

The work on tbc interior of the Payton
Memorial church irrFortland, i* goleg rapid
ly on. At a late meeting of the society it was
r< totted to noM a fair to the City Hall, on
the"20th arifl 2M of IKceniWr nt*t.'

Itcv. K. H. Davi», formerly filling the north
C'iurch~ptilpit in Belfast, has received and ac
ci-pted a call in the town of Hiram,

Her. George T. Chapmai, who was rector
»t St. Paul's church, Portland, from 1832 to
1833, died in 7<ewbflryport on Friday, *ged

, The Msuw St«te Chrlstiaa A»i«**«uoo
closed, it' annual setsion In Newport Village
the* 17th ins t , at nooa. The Association wa*
incorporated in !*«». It* Main objotf i* to

I raise money to aid the feeble churches of the
Christian denomination in (hi* State, and to
advance our Sabbath school interests. The
A«o*(.-lntion hits had a gradual bdt constan

BYTJiLmA,
- f O TIIS -

Daily Keroebeo Joumai,

Portland, M*., Ot-t. 97. A »Uit to Uw Ur-
ery stabiet to-nigkt shows tbat Marly Tvery
house is sick, and probably nine-tenths oi th*

. tiuoruaa resigned IGe pastoral" ctr, h4re ̂ 'Q run to-day^ and aioren horses
ih j** .A_»,W .a ._ ._^%_.^- A. «fe_ • > '. . MM(be Bapflit AaKIt if vv indlvf\

sume his studies.
R*v. Mr. Park of Gardiner is now in Rus-

sia.
It is expected that the Crescent street Bid-

deford Con»f»galionsl church will be dedica-
ted some time during the coming holidays.

The York and Cumberland Association of
L'niversalists met with the souety at South
Windham Ian" week, and hsd s teiy profita-
ble session. &

"Campmeetrng John ' is now holding an in-
teresting series of meetings at the Allen Mis-
sion in Portland. ^

The Catholics of Wnt<?r»iil* and vicinity
are making arrangement* for a fair fur the
benefit of their new church.

The Free Baptist churcb at I isbon if Mi,
t being- moved from its former location near

Farwell's Mills, to a spot nearer the railroad
tation.
TheUnivn.alist leree in Rockland which

ook place la« wccaV netted 9300.
The Park .h^t M^odist church in Lew-

ston, has an eacellent 'system of defraying
Die erpioses oTth«_ Parish— by means' of

' itter^-ats, bujs,

growth tha« far, »nd many of onr most aW»
and intellrgetrt own are aJdiog it with com-
.-en iMe «ol ird tur»/> The action o
the A>ioci»tion wa< harmonions on all sob
jecu of vital interest to the rhnrch, and th
meeting! throughout were a Mccets.

Her. A .1. Mcl-iood of Rockport, is alront
to ]<*«* that vllUge to be settiri «» factor of
tho C'oncrcgatiofial chntoh at Waldoboro'.

llcr. A. P«*»'»s, rtrently of the Univecia*
1 li«t churrh In Basgor, has removed with his

family to West Xewton, whore he l» pastor of
a I'nitarian ehnrch.

The M#thodi«t churth in Monficello have

The
teal Im (hU

There was more nlarm manifested in this
itj on Saturday afternoon ot the spread of

the horse epidemic, than at any previous
lime. On Saturday, Water street is generally

rowded with teams from the country-, but
ast Saturday a less number put in an
n appearance than oa ordinary days. Most

of the teams of the local draymen were
loused and coughing, and the news of the
iseasc having spread into tbe country, the
arniers and others were afraid to come in.
4nd so trade wa* duller than usual on the
ay which is commonly the harvest time of
he week. It i* impossible to give an acurate
nd complete list of the person* who have
ones afflicted. Some are very closed,

i »m1 pretend1 that the disease has not-
nvaded their precincts. To turn the matter

All up in one sentence, about half the horse*
n towji are in tome degree affected by the-
pidemu. We may be allowed to »pecify a
ew cases.

Not s-livery stable claimed exemption on
iaturday, notwithstanding the precaution*
hat had been taken. At Heed'* there were a

half dozen congbjng horses, bjjl mo appear-
nce of the mucous^ matter. Signs of The dis-
ajc are noticed at Keegan'* "table, D. Al-
ien's horse, kept there, hat it. Dow's hack

horses are affected. Mean* i Butler's horses
re getting along well.
Tbe hones at the stables of tho Mansion-

louse and Augusta House are more or less
fleeted-. Kmery & Whitehou*e_have five
ickt oneTo'o sTcaf fi> work; "aTTjTrTIarlow V
ruck horses hare given out, and he tny* that
,e will be compelled to purchase a yoke of
-xcn; Benson's hor«e* are »ick, John May

has ivverai trotting horse* in Boston, all sick,
nd !* unable to bring them borne; J. C.
Joynton, horse taken suddenly; Hill & Dow,
tDt> horse; F. t Hrllamlen, OMIT; Joseph A.
Ionian, two; C. H. Freeman, one; De Witts'
ontinue sick, but no other fatal case*. "~
Mr. J- M. Sanbom, who ha* a horse nfflict-

frfc give* the following recipe for treatment •
fake a dish of tar into which put live coals,
o that the tar may be burned, making a flame,
'lace the dish ro a* to allow the fuiiietto
.rise and be inhaled by the horse, which has
he effect to relieve the horse'* head of the
linding and offensive matter. A horse tend-

ed thus has eaten with a good relish.
A roan was driving from Gardiner to tins

city, and hi* horse fell Jbwn in the street.
Was apparently, unaffected when he*started.

A gentleman from Winthrop state* that the
disease is spreading npidly in that town.

There wa* a concert in tho forenoon of
hone* coughing, as they were hitched *leng
Water street. Many must have had the dis-
ease hastened by being out in the rain in the
afternoon.

rUxuxu SCHOOL AT Mco«ux HALL.
Mr. C. r. B«,.,, leader of tbe Augusta
Band, will give a course of twelve lesions in
pltln and fancy dancing at the above hall as
toon a* the work on the ttag* i* completed.
Strict atuattoo give* to beginoen. Ticket*
for sale at J. W Cross,' shoe store, Augusta.

oct26-+2t-wU

Fellows' Compound Syrop of Uypopbos-
phitet will tperdily and certainly arrest the
depressing influence of dittaee upon the
nervee "Y\ *aiele>T tl r toret the apptUt*
and induces « ibpo«iUon to take on healthy
flesh.; It causes the formation of living Mood,
ttrt vt̂ 1*"* **• action of beta Heart and
I.Btf*. II _a*-' s the .y>' •*4-r trying
circunu>>ncet, nd CMKt the healthy devel-
oping Of tit tllC AlfaM MCIIIU; tO OwT CXIS
tenre. oct?2—t*wlw.

have not appeared upon the strccta. The
horse car company has some forty or fifty
horses sick, and the animals belengmg to the
bakers are similarly affected,

A man named Sewell Thnrlow wat serious-
ly, and itls thought, fatally subbed in the
abdomen, at North Jay on Friday night, by
John Farwell. Farwell was arre stedT

~ BANOOH.

B<tngor, Me., Oct. 27. Aaron Bolncr, one
of the men injured by (he explosion of a blast
on the 24th of Sept , dird of_bis_irguriiyhj_*»-
t«rd»y. He was fifty-two years old, anc
leaves a family. One of the heaviest rains ol
the aenson fell last night. It lasted about
twelve hours. '

li-HOM

Washington, D. C., Oct. 20. A dispatch
received from Montgomery says tbat troop*
are being quartered throughout Alabama. On
enquiry at tbe war- department, it i* "aseer-
;amed (hat not more than two cqrop&nies have

;D diJtiiiuted »i-dlree or fourpoitffs In that
State. ^ „

Washington, Or 27. AstitUnt Secretary
of the Treasury, Richardson, will soon have
ready for the public his book of practical in*
formation-relative to the~ national finance*.

It hat Iwretofore been stated that tbe issue
of the reserve of 944,000.000 of United gutes
note* i* left of the Secretary of the; Treasury,
and several instartits are given by'the Assist-
ant Secretory where tfie privilege has been
exercised. " '" ,
\Thc Treasury Department decide* that
vellow sheathing metal may be wtthdrs
'rum Bond tor the construction of vestelt to
>e engaged in foreign trade, under the lOtb
section of the act of June Gth, 1872, and' the
regulations of-the department made in pur-
suance thereof. The department ajta decides
that tbe manufacture of yellow tbeatbing
metal with a rebate ̂ of duty on tbe copper
cent be alloojd,/L,f the reasuu that it Is.lm-
>racticable to prove the quantity of foreign

copper In yellow metal, or the quantity -of
spelter coming-from old metal.

. News Pro"- New Yorl

*»ll»',
this morntof _Z .̂ ,.
Carleton, Howard *Co< With
lion of the <^p>"n't <ptm*t, •*
taostly by partie* to town.

in Gen*r«L
Fo.u,u Monroe, Oct 26. The Prussian

cerrette VwiU and Gaxtlle saH«d to-4»y for
the Wett Indvtf.

u.Mkr, V« , Oct_ M. > The flat* of a
steam boiler at G rate*' thin yard, exploded
to-day killing Peter Evans (colorti), the en-
rJneer te charge, and Peter Tyaet who wai
?»-«Jng

New 1'ork, Oct. SC.^Sbip L»ntallon\Cai-
le, wbich arrived hereto-day from Calc"tt»,

reports, July 23th, took oa board the capt-fn
ind crew of" the Spanish ship China> from
lavana for Hong Kong, die China being in

a sinking condition. _
The national democracy ha* made the iol-

owing nominations: Mayor, John McPool;
fudge of the Supreme Court, John McKean;
fudge of the Superior Court, JarnesjC. Spen-
cer.

Ludwiz Kreln, arrested under the extradi-
ion lately-for forging a bankbook in Meek-
tnburg, is bild to await tiie airival of the

necessa.ry papers from Germany.
Judge Woodruff ha* dismissed the suit of

Trank J. Tiukham against Ex-Collector
herdan Shook to recover the value of 2C2

nrrels of whiskey, on the ground tbat Tink-
ham had no legal cUiqj.to the whiskey at the
ime Shook got possession.

The safe in J. L. Morgan & Co.'* ofloe, 47
Julton street, ha» been tobbed of $(MXr tn

bonds of tbe People'* Ferry Co , and 8200
'ash. _ A package of f SOU wa* overlooked

Arrived, steamer Ciry of Washington from
.iverpool, and Bitlnf Star from Aspinwall.
The governing committee of the New Tors:

lock exchange has decided to subject to dit-
ipline two members who engaged in a flit
gbt in the board room decently.
The horse disease in thi* city i* not abat-

ng. The railroad line* have comparatively
ew cart running. In Brooklyn the disease
till prevails extensively. The cily railroad
ompaniet hauled off nearly all the cars to-

day for the purpose of giving needed rest to
rell horset. On some lines no cars were
an, and on others at long intervals.
Minister Washburn says he came from

Jaru to vote tft Grant and take part in the
campaign, and shall return to France as soon

- .. N. Y., Oct. 20. Tbaro jt, no
«b»'tmtnt of the hone dt»ttv> in thi* nelgV-
wrhood, but net* '—e; arc occurring. It

cause* a geeereJ deereteion to business.
MwWletown, y. T., Oct. 2cT

stone of the first Honvgpathi*- insane asylum
o A«.i<iea oatjaid itre to-day.

Philadelphia, Oct. 26. Fletcher Mills, for
welve year* a clerk io Ibe office of the .Dele-
are Safety Insonact company here, b*.r

)fent,,e«ud a* a defaulter. He ha* Issued
$43,000 worth of fraudulent certificate* of
strip of tbe company, and these he bad
[4aced with genuine oqee, eo that all could
eceive the signatures of tbe officers of tbe

Company. Of the 943,000^ worth issued he
realued $33,000. The property he ha* re-
stored Io the eoui/uiy wilt only bring about
•10,000. ill* operation* extend back to 1869,
and were cunningly Concealed by rc«nipaU-
tion of the profit and loss account of tbe con- j
pany.

Memphis, Tenn,, Oct. 27. The card of
M. J. Wicks, President of the,Me«nphttJ}»T.
ingt bank, in the morninjffapvn, announcing
the suspension of thatt)*<ik, hat been tbe all
absorbing topic te-dey, a* tbat toititntion ha*
been T*g»jd>J,ftB^ ef rtfk tafttt in th» EOHB-
try, It it reported tbat the liabilities. ,are
J17£,000, Utough (hey way exceed that
amount. To* beatlesiioser* are -tid to be
the Security Company and the Carolina Lite
Insurance company, tiie former being searbr
eifiO.OOO. -

Pottgbkeeptie, N. T., Oct. 97. The hone
disease ha* reached this city in one stable
of the twelve hone*, eleven ere down.

Albany, 5. T., Oct. 27. The horse dl*r-
eate it spreading in this city. Nearly every-
horse in Syracuse' is affected. The cart on
two, street railroads have discontinued this
morning and other lines of can only tun
hobrly. Several death* occured yetterdQr.

Lowell,'Mass., Out, 27. The hone disease
is tbe mam topic of discussion here. The
livery stable* were closed la-day, owner*
tearing to let out even well bora* on accouet
of1 the weather. Hone can continue to »uu
as usual. A large number of horses are Jit-
ea^ed, but no fk}al result* have yet been re-
.ported. ;

New Orleans. Oct. 26. A dispatch from
Matamora* to-night t"t»» that Porter C<
Bliss*, V S. Charge de Affair* In tho City of
Mexico,,telegrapht to Thos. J. Wiken, t*. S.
Consul at Mat>ti>of a*, that he had been in*
formed front Oaxtca that tllaruer GuatouiiU
on the Panama and Acapnlco line waa wreck-
ed on the bsw of Sinolo* Chi»p-* on the 18th
alt, and tweaty-tbreo live* were lost Those
saved are at Tebauntepec awaiting transpor-
tation.

Syracuse, S. V,, Oct 87. They are using
oxen to cart good* to the depot*.

Philadelphia, Oct.' 27. Thi* morning a
passenger tram on the Reading railroad col >
lided with a coal train. Edward*, the engi

i* !?vwihif Tbtwwtr* • '̂mly ai.W'd "1 lait
tno yard of »ldt-*na» e^eMk»n from *V-. Ooooftbo
tho excep- Frenchmen who bu.lKda Gt."i»n tentinel,

i* owned wa* cent to the guard houee for three days.
The othen were reli-ed -»d forwarded to
ik. c—p of Chalolon*.

A "vsu* journal, the *ig,n ofCout
O-mbord, ijjx: i. to the Orieanbte to nnite
with tbe l«AlU-tot avd aid tho . Vrtful %
to the throne, with bean, eon], tad *word.

Madrid, Oct X7. Tho sitUotfof the
to* have anthoilxed the Isnoduction on Mon-
a«y of a resolution for tbe impeachment- of
Seinor Segasta, and the mt«bti. of hit min-
istry. The eo»-ltu« of tho CaH^ hae
^gi t«i -4o _tke a fcvoubia effort on the
re*oln«nn tn /i-i,,f. Mpi^i uaiik _*nt\ltf
political offence*.

Rome, Oct. 27.. The Italian Parti^ment to
convoked fo*Nore-,btr 20th. An order will

The corn*r_ 1>e issued to re-arrange tbe district of Alf«,
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John N. Norton shot ar.d probably [fatally
njurcd- John J. Henry ia their boarding house,
7 Bond street, on Saturday night. 4Corton
ras arrested.

Bishop Barton.of Portland, Me., ufflciatvd
at the confirmation yesterday of the orphans
on liandall'*, Ward's and Hart's Island* and
he boy* en the school flip Mv-JCiify.
Tie M*yir of Foognkeeftw offen to *end

i 00 or more yoke of oxen here- in the cave
heir iervtces art d«enicd~neciSsaTy on ac-

.-fcunt of the horse disease.
Tbe dcmuiraU and Ubtr»V icpAiblicarts.lieW

in imineiisc mass meeting last night in nnd
ifoujid Tammsny ii ill for the purpose of no-
ify ing the national und-cny ticket*.

tifo. S. Buutwell addressed a republican
iipturijf in Jersey City last night.

~The to&l registry Qi ^ew Vork this year is
!4« 810 against 1W 09-' Unjear. In Brpok-
_ii i the tt-«i»ii/ U i3,i>li. me present rvg-
t\t\ hw ul tins i.uy i* so iiringeot th»fc||lie
.•X-'Lullector, Thomas Murphy, was unibic^to
secure mfUrration. It is mnimtH that a
close *ertitii>y of ttrc r*^»ior li-trwaii.uirttup
ctnkin/ of a number of n*mi-«

Brindlti, Italy, Oct. 27. The Grand Dote
Nicholas of Kutssa, embarked here to-day,
*>r Greece. «

JriNA K CI AT.fc COMMERCIAL.

New York PrMuce Jiarket.
-N'»w Toa«. Oct. 2C

TJWoales. told, notuds t9Jf.
-saleii 67uO, »ute d»0«7 65 . round Hoop

Wo . OOJ» '«, VTeMeni 5 ft)fl» 45; Southern 7 J5J

WHEATWHEAT W,00l)tin; So. JsprwM 118*1 «;
*5».-.»"!««' red *Jid .mber wTS^m 1 87 <
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neer, jumped from the engine aod was killed^
Chicago, Oct. 27. The Sunday liquor law

was not to weft observed to-day as la*t Sun-
day, a majority of the beer saloons id all part*
of the city being open all day:

Boston Xten.B.
Boston, Oct. 20. Twenty-seven small-

pox death* have occurred thi* week.
The fint known-and authenticated case of

hone distemper to a hnmw being, took place
to-day. Bossell White, the driver engine
No. f, while attending hit hone* wa* sud-
denly taken with the disease, and wat con-
veyed to his home. He had all the symptoms
of coughing, running at the nose and eyes,
and gen^arl fererUh debility.

At Roxbury, thinnorning, Patrick Buckley
wa* arraigosa and held in f20QO to await the
action of lbj«n<aad J-rr, on a ch«i»a of de-
coy ing Mary Ap« Byan, ig 119 yean, into
tome • wdKili the wening of Act. Htb, and
repeatedly ravishing her.

Tho*. Good, a thirteen year old boot-black,
fell from tbe balu*t»n of Nassau Hall, four
stone*, to the ground floor last night and wa*
instantly killed.

Arrived, barque Excelsior for Cadii.
Boston, Oct. 27. Arrived, steamer Black-

stonjB from Baltimore.
AHJione-railroad travel in Boston and vi-
nty~* M tQiyerfted" "to"*diy7~ Bain" contini

ue*. Ownen of bone* unat'cckeil by the
disteu.per keep them sheltered for tarety,
tod a hone isjnst now a rarity in the streets.
Many animals first attacked are said to be
vonvaletcing, and it i* believed have got
about the wontof tho rttitation. '
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Ship John Sidney of Bichmond, Me., Bart-
lelt, "-Mter, from Liverpool for Philadelphia,
ha* been wrecked off Ctpe.Henlopen. Ttio
John Sidney wa* built in 1955 at Richmond,
•nd registered 1002 ton*.

Washington Engine No. 4 of Gardiner has
been thoroughly overhauled,, repaired and
painted.

The address delivered before the literary

ThetearcityoftUm,
peate4oMcial »•« ̂ UUe

*nter«»'t*i iieiBvMiuu to
^nctbepw/M '*~ u ik. »*'

kiiulyfeli.
Lite advlc** fr .̂ Be»<% " as * • * . - • »

that the Brit' * u*t|* have pmn^et tte i»-
iiUteme 1; "— ? who .teittir wif'li i|it
tbe wb<- *v>tU iau, «ndkiTlil ferVof *
ia aa 4ttea_8t«i. - - —

The Pv^i t* hard npon tbe v/M- JC 1l r
for he raid, on hi ̂  li-g «>f Fat^iir H7 i\ 1 1
wa* married, "Tbe 8a'-U b« pr-' 41 th#
renegade ha* takes W*|»»|-fc int hrto hit
own hand*. Tho way* of Pi^'fiaee lit* 1m-
icrutable." Yet tku* nwet bo »./>««*, or
else whsre would tho world ftt ta npfly of
Popes to say witty jibivj*?

«xw0 BY «*"••

The native* cf the Cbathem IitevV, ia tb«
South Pacific ocean, have t*-K ag«" " tbe
white*, and threaten to exten»m*t* IL: -

Gen. Bank* ha* been offend and *•" ac- >
cepted the T.^bor Befoiw Convention'* ne I-
nation tc- Congre** from the Fifth IM ' k.4.

The Sunday law i* exciting much dr-et~
»ion in Chicago, and tbe Qerm-n* csnde«n
the law at a relict of PorrtanUm. A* *• off-r
set tbe Utupt-i.Dce men-held^ >3«
rioD*' parts of the city yesterday,
ed thetr"d*termin«ilon f«-i««ltlt^iB 'v< b»» ar
allhtimrd*. - • *

The cabinet decree of Emperor Wife of
Germany wa* communicated to E-f U??4
America through their^embtffki at
yisterdiy. It believe* that tfie A
cUirn- is most tn acco-^«oce with tfce trw in-
terpretarion,ol tbe treaty of IBM. ThoJ*»-
don press is sarag« ever the 'deeiaion.. OJo
Rustetl ha* cupgr^tulatod Mr. 0«tu.,A over
the dvcltion. ; ' _ ^
i Win. Teller, paying and receiving ••l'«c Of
the State Bank of V!iBinia,*Bie\ ;A ft
mtiJing. He jeft tbe *»y* of tke > vk ill e,
note intimitiof aaieide, but wa* m« at tbe
Southern depot, Friday moraincr«c4 luft o*
the train. Ao intflgition at WT: »Vth«v»
that he bad « lifted ch*"*-- which were not
good. The aaionnt of ihi> defnlc*t>on if not
known, but wilt p»oKiWy reach flO.OOi).

The convention of the Qeuul Ch>^ '<•«
Missionary Society, apfnlntwd tho o»««Jv *«"
the , third ;WH"iJ«y of K»v; Lu, M *'

, and
I
day of prayer thrau îou1

for tbe profperity

\t*- \~ Jf^t Oct »T~8 P, M. :
Fron»*%»lo*M feVn to the Middle Allttj,'

tic and Ktftr £ng7«nd coast* 'Wnt-eiiurjy
t<> nortbwetterlg wind*£ clearing and partly
ciouiiy,wearier wi* possibly oov.nlnn«| light
rain o* Monday for the South Atlantic Gulf
.Stale*; detr we*tbe.r and northerly wind* in
t'"3 vortd*«it; a falling barometer 4 Uh par-
tially cloudy and>arm weather with brisk and
southeasterly wind' extending with increasing
cloudlnes* to r ake Michigan, and with light
southerly wind* to Illinois. The Ohio "river
-ill ilie from IVt4i^burg h/ I^>ui«Ttlre on
Monday.

At an O Brr?n mating on th-> corner of
Rotserth and W»ti r »treet» on
night, opposing puii-iruns
OTI tho peopl? on th.' -i

~ mg^n was kilh d, .in 1 -, \ t r x l wort n > 1 1 1
t-d. It n not known who overturned tl te
chimncr, burtherv are f mr »m«ti on *i.«-

•The committee of seventy will print ticket*
for the boxes on election diy.

Chief of Police McWilliam* of Jersey City,
on trial for complicity in a burglary, testified
yesterday, denying point blank all that the
burglars IKnmn and Proctor had sworn.

A special despatch says i>>«t tbe deblcatio*
of Win. R. Teller, late pavkif teller of tts*
Virginia btale Bank, i* over 04^900.

Charity Sitt*. on trial t? MontlMlo, ?f V ,
for the murder by poison of her hinbond io
Sept, 1«71. h«« b«^fl acquitted, an<f John
I>ari», indicted as an accomplice, ha* been
discharged.

Oliver Cbarlick. l*re*Mktu of the Loaf
Island railroad and delegate to toe Baltimore
convention, ha« re«!(rn«d ftam the T'lunmany
grnrral ix,.irmlit*« »»<i «op(»» t* Hav-rmeyer
for Hater

Abott twenty fire hnr«e« d«ed to-dny.
Barque Ncvrrtink WM damaged to the f t-

t*ntof*<*vi?ral thousand oollir* tor-Ire to-
night occasioned by tt* *V^>l*iieti «f a k<ro
scne U.4.p —

Newa From Salt Lake.
Salt LakrCity, Oct. f!. <5en.

the administration candidate fur
i t r^ td . Aposvlc Cannon yesterday with notice
tint ho would contest the election on grounds
,>l illegality. Among the reasons for contest-

tarear a iln»u*j \ ,nt tK* etrrtson are the voting of aliens and
i». aud 'I 'ionii* j „,„ ut^ aa | iii,,ie living to open and recog-

nu>. J puligainy in violation of the Itws of
Congress, ibtLthrowing out of the (Jennie
vote and general informalities of election.
Testimony will be taken in the. ca*e in a few
week*.

I ••nrhstif

Camden,
masted schooner of

ft. Jrt. A «ne«lhree.
S.'iO ton«, ready for sea,

There w»« an unarailly severe »nr»w storm
to-dsy

Newi From Oallfdr^ia.
San FrancUco, Oct 26. The itetraer Sac-

ramento bat tailed for Panama.
Tbe lUmilkm *t*ff* we* stftpj: J by six

hi? h»syrn*» tad the treasure bag was tnkra
The passengers w*re unmolested.

KJSW8.

Pan*, (>ot. 26. Paris yaptft fo? J- d-
ows the adoption by the coning session
of the Assembly o< tbe constitutional ametd-
ments <r«^inf Tbwre Pr.tidcnt for li(S*. and
Creating an upper ebamber oslce of Vice
nisliiM, panisdly r«AoA.llinf tho A ••#,,,-
bly and provMini r«*trietlons upon tbe right
of universal eunVafe.

The evtcuatios) of th* departroeat of Mane
or epptr Mame will not be completed until
November 4th.

A d>«-7» tnt ot French ho.pital aottet-
tnts on their way to the Camp of Chalons,
by mistake left the train at the town of Cha-
loni which It (till occupied by tbe German*.

society of Colby University at the last com-
mencement by Hon. Wm, Whiting of Boston,
ha* been, printed at the request of tbe friend*
-of the institution. It received marked ap-
proval at the time of it* delivery, and i* prob-
ably one of tbe most valuable oration* ever
presented there on a similar occasion.

On Sunday night the dwelling house-of
James Owen, Jr., in Pembroke, situated a
short distance from the village, wa* entirely
consumed by fire. -Mr. Owen and hi* wife,
there being no other assistance at hand at the
time, succeeded in taring nearly all their lur-
nilnre and clothing. Tbe building wa* in-
«nred for 9MO. The loss is estimated atJ
»800.

The new pap«>r at Portland, "The
will m«Se it* appearance this week.

The Portland Light Infantry have returned
delighted, from their trip to Providence.

The Press says there are two case* of small
pox-at Woodlord'* Corner, and the- selectman
have taken the ordinary precaution* to pre-
vent the spread of the contagion. One of the
patients is seriously ill, and-the other case,
in the same family, is of mild form.

The Dexter Gazette ray* tbat the shoe fac-
tory in that town is now getting fairly into
operation, and Mr. Smith, the proprietor, ex-
presses himself as much pleased at the man-
ner in which th« operatives take hold of their
work. This institution seems now to be tne
chjef«bjeBU!£jajrl«»itjL»mong_tbe natives.,
who call m large* numbers to "see'em peg."

A cheese factory of 400-cow capacity can
be put up for 92&00. The average prodnc-
tion fs fifty Ibs. per cow. Several ot these
factories have bven itartej in this State, and
to far as we can hear, tbe result has been *at-
isfrctoryln every instance.

Maxwell, the associate of Bickford, the
burglar, by whose testimony «s .State. e»i-_
Hence iTie'Iafter'was convicted, was arrested
at North Berwick recently for stealing a har-
ness of a Lebanon man, bound over to 'court
in 9i009j and is now in Portland jail.^^ .̂ ,

A man aged about forty by flje name of
Francis H. Fuller, a boot and shoe manufac-
turer at Spnngvtle, committed suicide by
banging, at hi» residence Thursday about
noon} At Jut rtqjvst tbe family went a«ay
to'rpend the day, and on their return found
bint dead in the attic. He leaves a "wife but
no children. -

^ jip trkc la rpvl &/•««• «t'»-i'«1 «"j i-p-n
-it one trom the Kllswortli American: It i*
not often that a legal argument is enlivened
by a veritable bear story, but inch was .the
case at the rec«nt_term of court in this coun-
ty, in a~ca*e between the town* of Goulds-
buro' and Franklin. The principal witness
for th* ptfs. Waa an old man of fourscore
years, who, although physictlly infirm, (till
retained U* mental vigor in a remarkable d«-
gree. Th* deft*.' counsel jonght to dispar-
age hi* testimony before tbe jury on account
of bis age and decrepitude. Col. Hale on the
other side io reply happily introduced this
story, to show thatli* witness in his younger
days po«e«sed great pluck and power* of en-
durance .- Some sixty years *go tbe witness,
• lot e and unarmed, except with an ordinary
jack-knife, etttouojerfd a bear. The man
would not retreat, neither would the bear.
F4T a f*w moments each looked deflenily at
(he other, and then toe man advanced. Hi*
opponent did the same. They met, and on
the instant wb«n the bear opened Me u.oiuh
to bite hi* antagonist, be tbmst hi* naked
band into tbe bear's mouth, leutrd hi* tongue,
ami io spite of tbe Uceratioo* of teetb and
claw*, held on, and with the other hand
•tabbed tbe vital-part* of the bear with hi*
knife until he killed him. The tear* and
nark* of tbe totth were still visible on the
htnd and ana of the old witness «nd were no-
tioed by the jury. It is perhap* nnneeiuary

Tbe Hono D»-e*«».
Tbe Boston Journal of fUt«4*y( give* the

following statement of the way bu*lne»Vi*
.affected u that city by the hone V't":? _

The fall force of the c«i-«Hy wa* Wt by
the puUlic, wb«n from store and wor%«hoj»L
clerics, *eamttie**e*, mecK-iiee and kbof*rs>
(allied lorth in one*t of the c^Tto.-t^t/ con-
veyances, little dreaming per^^p-i of tbe d1"-
•grceable^alteniaiive w^'-l a.a'uJ *>i -
either to «tay in the sfutt* nil night or walk
borne. Thouaand* of people 'fvid tbe tide
walks, where they stood in thod. -'Ussg i«in
watting in rain for the app<v,aeh of tho ia*
milur light* of the car* of th«tr rt*B«f$vo
route*. 1 he various waiting mOi sin Bow*
dom square, Cornhill and TtvOiont *tlt(t,
were crowded to exce**, ind b»PJ»td* of
weary weather bound ••-ami* :»»*d *« |a>
tiently nndor the old *hu#, •awifH^g to ac-
cept the situadon. The few can t>-t arrived -
were instantly filled by unreaio*>abl* ba -n
beings, who hung oa a* it were by tVeir eye-
lids, raiber than go home on foot. I>n*"»g
the afternoon the can were *o overloided
that out of sympathy foe the tick and j«-lid
haftei the conductors refusedTo^fe on iore
passengers, a thing scarcely ever done before,
while a Jeaton* olTK*i*t connected Oilh the So-
ciety fur the Prerentioa of C/.slty to Anl-
iiais actually cleaneJ orft A car in CorabUl.
he horse* ot which were uniNe to d..o their
oa<r. 'Tin an III «iad, etc., •nvfeotbe .1 •••'

roads" r«»{Kd'th» benefit of the n ,<rn-
ion of tbe bone car*. -Ail tho iti-*«

with wbich the street nUway* have cc x to
ompetttion run cxti. c«n, tnd went out
oaded with the resident* of uliibin towa*.

By su o'clock the tttict* weto uittitedr,
and IH the abstnqe of hone c*r»v on>piWes

nd hackney eaacut*, annmed a ditmal and
eath-like stillness. Now and then a tolitary
ackman urged hi* reluctant Heed* over tno
lippery pavements, but tho principal tho-"
uughf&re* were a* quiet at *even o'clock -at
hey usually are at midnight on Sun^sy.

It i* a woll-known ftct that theaue* and
oncer is depend very largley npon the *nb-_

KJblifr"palron*g*^ and thu, at'a roatter of~
course, has been almost wholly cut off by tbe
e»sened facilities of transit in tbe hone cart.
The attendance atthe several place* of autuse-

nient lo»t evening was much * "Her thlir
usual, although strong bill* were evt.^ebere "
offered.' In consequence of 1V| intended
withdrawal of all-the can Sun1! y, Mr. Peck -
has wisely decided to .postpone bl* cotvtrt

nnounced for Sunday evening.
Tttcdis«?se ha* (n*de f«c«i t£r«adt .~j|g '"

he horses of the great e*prtiir co ^r~%t\
bat they wilFhe compelh-d to yield to tbe
ate which has overtaken their 1»«* ff*tisv-%

ions. nTighb«... ^The Un'.ui 8tet*>* and

to odd that tbe verdict of tbe jury wa* given
m favot of the teller ot the bear story.

FOSEIQX NEWS.
The French Government will *oon give up

a portion of the £W 000 000 sterling* -which
It now hoM.

The Cunard m»U tteatocr l>elu,-from H»l-
MM, K. S., tor Bermuda, went ««*rr* on
North Beef, but got off, and r»*c»in1 Bermu-
da In safety.

Ann Campbell, a dairy-mnid "f Cornwall,

dcr* ana calling for good* jettu' y, and
hould Ule storm controne •"-•**y, alt nf«r-

chAndue anising hcte, except tacha* It fit
jhablo, *.H <>; Muttd 111 tb« «/Uc«. —inoitl-

»iu» Kxpres* Company will probably .adopt
he same course. __

'1 he nit lady prevails among the trotting
horns at {he race cimrse. Bejcon and Mvt-

u i mt\f, nnu tttc vaiuaeie none! belonging
to Mr. Balch have taken the dtitate to a mild
form. Physician* are among *ne raflTetei*.
abd Dr. Greyi. city physician, end hi* a**ist-
ant are put to no littleinconviolence io |Olfl{
'icir rounds among the small-pox patient*.
ieports arc in circulation to the effect that
he infections nature of the di*ti*o i* not
onfincd to the horic alone, but U «!-! U^A.-

mitted to human being*. Thi* let A* by DO
mean*, improbable, a* there are several ewe*.
of sickness In thu city and in New Tork
wliich strongly rr*etnb!e* the disease. A
writer m the New Vork Herald. *ay* that bo
ound himself on Suday ibo<ning tufferioi

from symptoms usually called catarrh.. »»»
which might be more properly cMled, to hit
case, semi-scute bronchitis—vix, COOtb, ex
jfctoration of a muco-pornlemt pble«u., *ore-
ness in the larger bronchial tube*, eneesliif
and a general feeling of debility. H* attrib-
uted all these symptom* U tho vtculiar coo*
dition of the atmosphere the prtctding Fri-
day, which wa* a wet, warm, BOM d' *,.,i

I» fay, it -,( ,si BBr, ttor^b1* to belitf*
that it wa* on tbi* day that tbo ka.>«t ,-' ;
contracted tho ditraae, which t»iil,«*«ttly
developed into inflapnit, catarrh or wkatevrr
else U may be called.

Oxen have begun to arrive In thi* city to
supply tbe places of bone* which hare bet.
prostrated by tw« »»l*-H-- A pair of largo
white cattle p« i- do«a Cornhill Ust <«*••
iag on their way to the (table.
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